Enrique Iglesias

BAILAMOS

COULD I HAVE THIS KISS FOREVER

(Esta noche bailamos ... te doy toda mi vida ...
quédate conmigo)

a
d
Over and over I look in your eyes
G
a
d
G
F
a
You are all I desire
Tonight we dance, I lay my life in your hands.
F
a
d
G
F
E
You have captured me
We take the floor. Nothing is forbidden anymore.
a
a
d
I want to hold you
Don't let the world in outside, don't let the moment go
d
C
G
E
I want to be close to you
by, nothing can stop us tonight!
G
F
I never want to let go
a
G
F
REF: Bailamos, let the rhythm take you over,
d
C
d
F4
a
G
F
I wish that this night would never end I need to know
Bailamos, te quiero, amor mío.
a
G
F
b
Bailamos, wanna live this night forever,
REF: Could I hold you for a lifetime
a
G
F
E
es
Bailamos, te quiero, amor mío, te quiero.
Could I look into your eyes
AS
Tonight I'm yours, we can make it happen I'm so sure.
Could I have this night to share this night
Now I'm letting go, there is something I think you
b
F
should know.
together
I won't be leaving your side, we're gonna dance
b
through the night, I wanna reach for the stars!
Could I hold you close beside me
es
REF:
Could I hold you for all time
F
b
a G
F
Could I, could I have this kiss forever
Tonight we dance
F
b
a
G
F
Could I, could I have this kiss forever, forever
like no tomorrow
a
G
F
a
E
Over and over I've dreamed of this night
if you will stay with me. (Te quiero, mi amor)
Now you're here by my side
You are next to me
aGFaGF
I want to hold you
a
GF
a
GF
And touch you and taste you
(Quédate conmigo ... esta noche bailamos ...)
And make you want no one but me
REF:

I wish that this kiss could never end, oh baby, please
REF:
d
E7
E
a
d
I don't want any night to go by without you by my side
E7
E
a
I just want all my days spent being next to you
G
d
F4
Lived for just loving you and baby, oh by the way
REF:

Enrique Iglesias

RHYTHM DIVINE

RITMO TOTAL

Escucha ritmo de tu corazón. Feel the rhythm.

Escucha ritmo de tu corazón. Siente el ritmo.

a
From the coast of Ipanema
To the island of Capri
All the way to Kuala Lumpur
G
F
I will follow you wherever you may be.
a
From the moment I first saw you
Knew my heart could not be free
Have to hold you in my arms now
G
F
There can never be another for me.

a
Desde el mar en Ipanema
Hasta el cielo de Tahití
Bajo el sol de Kuala Lumpur.
G
F
Atravesaré el planeta tras de ti.
a
Desde que sentí tu cuerpo
Ya no puedo resistir
Sin llevarte entré mis brazos.
G
F
Tú eres eso que soñé conseguir.

G
d
REF: All I need is the rhythm divine,
F
C
G
lost in the music, your heart will be mine.
G
d
All I need is to look in your eyes
F
C
G
Viva la música, say you'll be mine.

G
d
REF: Para mí ese ritmo total
F
C
G
Que hay en tus venas latiendo al compás
G
d
Para mí ese algo especial
F
C
G
Viva la música, dámelo ya.

Can you feel the heat of passion?
Can you taste our love's sweet wine?
Join the dance and let it happen,
Put tomorrow's cares right out of your mind.
As the music draws you closer
And you fall under my spell
I will catch you in my arms now
Where the night will take us no one can tell.

Di que sientes lo que siento.
Dame el vino de tu amor.
Ven conmigo a hacer locuras.
No hay mañana en que pensar. Solo hoy.
Di que sientes el hechizo.
De la música en tu piel,
Y abandónate en los brazos.
De la magia de la noche otra vez.

REF:

REF:

a

a
Esta vez será para siempre.
Agarrados eternamente.
G
F
C
Solo se siente la noche tú y yo,
a
Y una rumba que no se calla.
Sigue el ritmo allá a donde vaya.
G
F
E
Nadie podrá detenernos, ya no.
d
a
Dime que sí. Ten compasión.

Gotta have this feeling forever
Gotta live this moment together
G
F
C
Nothing else matters just you and the night
a
Follow on the wings of desire
Now the rhythm's taking you higher
G
F
E
No one can stop us from havin' it all
d
a
You are my heart you are my soul.
REF:

REF:

Enrique Iglesias

SAD EYES

MAS ES AMAR

AS
B
ES
Every day here you come walking
AS
B
c
I hold my tongue, I don't do much talking
AS
B
ES
You say you're happy and you're doin' fine
AS
B
c
Well go ahead, baby, I got plenty of time

AS
B
ES
Pasas desnuda ante mi celda,
AS
B
c
mejor callar que no me entiendas.
AS
B
ES
Eres la reina en cualquier lugar.
AS
B
c
Y yo me dejo, si tu quieres jugar.

AS B
ES c
REF: Because: Sad eyes never lie
AS B
ES c
Sad eyes never lie

AS B
ES c
REF: Pero: Más es amar
AS B
ES c
Más es amar

Well for a while I've been watching you steady
Ain't gonna move 'til you're good and ready
You show up and then you shy away
But I know pretty soon you'll be walkin' this way

Con cuanto morbo te dejas caer,
Prendiendo fuego al atardecer.
Hago piruetas en tu dedo pulgar,
pero eso es todo, no puedo pasar.

REF: Because: Sad eyes never lie
Sad eyes never lie

REF: Porque: Más es amar
Más es amar

AS
B
c
Baby don't you know I don't care
B
AS
Don't you know that I've been there
B
c
Well if something in the air feels a little unkind
B
AS B
Don't worry darling, it'll slip your mind

AS
B
c
Tú no sufras, todo va bien,
B
AS
ese río ya lo crucé.
B
c
Bébeme entero como lluvia de abril.
B
AS B
Pero al volcán mejor dejarlo dormir.

I know you think you'd never be mine
Well that's okay, baby, I don't mind
That shy smile's sweet, that's a fact
Go ahead, I don't mind the act
Here you come all dressed up for a date
Well one more step and it'll be too late
Blue blue rib-bon in your hair
Like you're so sure I'll be standing there

Piensas que ésto es un viene y va
y piensas bien, pero qué más da.
Sonríe ¿quién pide más?
Hoy es hoy, mañana es quizás.
Mírala, perfume francés.
Susúrrame y caeré a tus pies.
Gris luna en tu piel.
Sabes que hago lo que debo hacer.

REF: I guess: Sad eyes never lie
Sad eyes never lie

REF: Más es amar
Más es amar

Enrique Iglesias

I'M YOUR MAN

NO PUEDO MAS SIN TI

g F ES g F ES
B
F
You can be a million miles away from me
g
ES
You can be kissin' another man's lips
B
F
ES
But I'm your man, I'm your man

g F ES g F ES
B
F
Puede que te alejes años luz de mi
g
ES
Puede que te besen otros labios allí,
B
F
ES
Pero estoy yo, siempre yo.

If tomorrow would stay behind
And I close my eyes and I never wake up
I'm still your man, I'm your man

Puede que mi cuerpo descanse en paz
Puede que mis ojos no te vean más
Pero estoy yo, siempre yo.

g
B
F
I pray to God, I pray for time
ES
B
F
g
I pray I can hold you in my arms

g
B
F
Y pido al sol y pido al mar
ES
B
F
g
Y pido a los vientos que te traigan ya.

Pray with me eternally
Time is forever ours

Mi diosa tú, tu esclavo yo
Hasta la eternidad.

B
d
g
B
d
g
REF1: It's the way that you smile the way that you cry REF1: Es por tu suspirar, es por tu seducir.
ES
F
B
ES
F
B
Why I always want to be your man
Es que yo no puedo más sin ti
B
d
g
B
d
g
it's the way that I feel, when I feel you inside
Es por esta pasión que me pone a mil
ES
F
g
ES
F
g
Why I always want to be your man
Es que yo no puedo más sin ti
You can be a million miles away from me
you can be kissin' another man's lips
But I'm your man, I'm your man
They can take away my heart and my soul
They can even tell me you don't love me no more
But I'm your man, I'm your man

Puede que te alejes años luz de mi
Puede que te besen otros labios allí,
Pero estoy yo, siempre yo.
Puede que me arranques el corazón
Puede que supongas que lo nuestro acabó
Pero estoy yo, siempre yo.

I won't give up, I won't let you down
I promise to always stand by your side
Pray for faith, pray for you
Pray that we'll always be

Y pido al sol obscuridad
Que esconda tu cuerpo a nadie más
Y pido fé y pido paz
Porque no puede más

REF1:

REF1:

REF 2: It's the way that you're weak
It's the way that you're strong
Why I always want to be your man
It's the way you believe
And the love that you gave
Why I always want to be your man

REF 2: Es que me haces soñar
Es que me haces morir
Es que yo no puede más sin ti
Es que me haces llores
Es que me haces reir
Es que yo no puede estar sin ti

I pray to God, I pray for time
I pray I can hold you in my arms
Pray with me eternally
Time is forever ours
REF 1: , REF2:

Y pido al sol y pido al mar
Y pido a los vientos que te traigan ya.
Mi diosa tú, tu esclavo yo
Hasta la eternidad.
REF1:, REF 2:

Enrique Iglesias

BE WITH YOU

I HAVE ALWAYS LOVED YOU

E
H
Monday night I feel so low
cis
gis
Count the hours they go so slow
A
I know the sound of your voice
cis
Can save my soul

H
E
H
Since the beginning of time
FIS
Since it started to rain

City lights, streets of gold
Look out my window to the world below
Moves so fast and it feel so cold
And I'm all alone
A
Don't let me die I'm losing my mind
H
Baby just give me a sign
A
H
REF: And now that you're gone
cis
gis
I just wanna be with you
A
H
And I can't go on
cis
gis
I wanna be with you
A
cis
Wanna be with you
I can't sleep and I'm up all night
Through these tears I try to smile
I know the touch of your hand
Can save my life

Since I heard you laugh
Since I felt your pain
gis
E
H
FIS
I was too young, you were much younger
gis
E
FIS
We were afraid of each other's hunger
H
REF: I have always loved you
FIS
There's never been anyone else
gis
I knew you before I knew myself
FIS
H
Oh my baby, I have always loved you
Since we kissed the first time
Since we slept on the beach
You were too close for comfort
You were too far out of reach
You walked away, I should have held you
Would you have stayed for me to tell you?
REF 2:I have always loved you ...
I have always loved you
years go by in a matter of days
And though we go separate ways
I never stop dreaming of you
I have always loved you

Don't let me down Come to me now
I got to be with you somehow
REF:
I got to be with you somehow
And now that you're gone
Who am I without you now
I can't go on
I just wanna be with you
REF:

A
H
And when you call it makes me cry
A
gis
cis
We never made time for you and I
gis
If I could live it all again
ES
E
I'd never let it end, I'd still be with you
cis
FIS
Oh God, I miss you
REF 2:

Enrique Iglesias

OYEME

YOU'RE MY #1

a

AS
DES
ES
I've kissed the moon a million times
AS
DES ES
Danced with angels in the sky
AS
DES
ES
I've seen snowfall in the summertime
AS
DES
ES
Felt the healing of the powers above

If you're feelin' like you want it, baby
Give you somethin' we can both go crazy
G
I get the feelin' when I look at you
E
There is nothin' that you wouldn't do
You're the kinda girl I dream about
Electric eyes and a big mouth
Turn me on, I'll turn you inside out
By the end of the night I'll be with you
F
C
Ay... there's no hurry, baby, take your time
F
E
Ay... I'm not giving up until you're mine
a
REF: Óyeme...touch you here, I'll touch you there
G
Óyeme...I want to touch you everywhere
F
Óyeme...Let's just take it all the way
E
Óyeme...óyeme
In the quiet of a darkened room
Under the influence of your perfume
There is nothin' that I wouldn't do
let me keep you up all through the night
Ay...there's somethin' in your eyes I can't describe
Ay...I'm not giving up until you're mine
REF: Óyeme...touch you here, I'll touch you there
Óyeme...I want to touch you everywhere
Óyeme...You're so beautiful I swear
Óyeme...óyeme
Óyeme...listen to the words I say
Óyeme...let's just take it all the way
Óyeme...till the night becomes the day
Óyeme...óyeme
Ay...there's no hurry, baby take your time
Ay...I'm not giving up until you're mine
REF:

I've seen the world from the highest mountain
Tasted love from the purest fountain
I've seen lips that spark desire
Felt the butterflies a hundred times
f
DES
I've even seen miracles
AS
ES
I've felt the pain disappear
f
DES
But still haven't seen anything
AS
ES
That amazes me quite like you do
AS
DES
REF: You bring me up when I'm feeling down
b
ES
you touch me deep you touch me right
c
DES
You do the things I've never done
b
ES
You make me wicked you make me wild
DES ES4
(AS DES ES 2X)
'Cause baby, you're my number one
I've sailed in a perfect dream
I've seen the sun make love to the sea
I've kissed the moon a million times
Danced with angels in the sky
I've even seen miracles
I've seen the tears disappear
But I still haven't seen anything
That amazes me quite like you do
REF:

Enrique Iglesias

ALABAO
c
B
When I'm with you a chain reaction
AS
Like a rush of satisfaction
G
Suddenly coming over me
Your eyes telling me that you hold the key
The key to unlock my fantasies
Baby this is where I want to be
My heart is beating so hard it's frightening
Feels like I'm hit by lightening
Every time I watch you move
f
You're so in tune with your body
G
AS
And I can see that no one else will do
B
G
Cause I'm so into you
c
REF: Alabao, you got the touch
B
Alabao, you got the motion
AS
Alabao, just can't hold back any more
Alabao, you lift me up
Alabao, you knock me down
Alabao, you're the one that I adore
You can take care of my affliction
Satisfy my addiction
You know what you have to do
When your body wants my affection
You take me in a new direction
One where there's only you and me
And then we rise to the moment
And I can feel your love all around me
Now it's time to give it all
REF:
G
c
Just one look in your eyes and I'm in heaven
B
ES
There's so much that I want I go insane
AS
ES
Take me here, make me yours now and forever
f
G
I can take all the pleasure and the pain
REF:

